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Bhopal- 46!010 PIP)
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To: TNQUTRY NO.1BlCOMM/ENG/18-19

DA.I.E: -Zoth July, Z01 g

Dear Sir,
We shall thank you to quote your lowest rates on or t efore 30-07'201B.PIease send your

quotation only in hard copy in sealed cover addressing quotation for the item. FAX, E-mail
quotation will not be accepted. "The parties who are registered with MSME including SC, ST

category may be given preference, The bidder should submit the supporting document of
registration with I'IsME.
Thanking you, Yours y:.
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Sr.No Description Otv.
trlhl Dcliverv Rate

Rs.

1

PREPARTION OF THIRD PARTY SAFETY
AUDIT REPORT
under the provision ofthe FA 1948 and
applicable Laws of The Madhya Pradesh
Factories Rules, 1962.

1l0B

2

Preparation/Calculation of Fire load and Fire
Action Plan,
As per Factory Act 1948 and The Madhya
Pradesh Factories Rules, 1962

Payment Terms are 60 Days standard fMinimum 30-Days) from our side you may clearly
confirm in the quotatio[ if not acceptable.

---+If any input credit Ioss will be occurred due to non-compliances completed by the vendor
In that case mill will recover the same amount from the next bill of the vender.

'1. Scope of work for the Carrying-out of SAFETY AUDIT & SAFETY REPORT: -

l. Assess the existing safety program and activity ofthe company with a view to determining scope for
Implovement.
Verify con.rpliance with established standards (regulations, internal policies and industrywise
Standards ofpractice)

Identify deviation from designed and planned operating and maintenance procedure and standards

Identify plant conditior.r or operating procedures that could lead to an accident and significantlosses

to life or property.
Ensure that the plan and opelatir.rg and maintenance procedures match the design il.ttent audstandards.

PlanVMill visits

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
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7.]nsonrecases,alimitedamountofverificationtestingconductedtohelpconfir.rntheauditor,sinitial
Under.standing. The auditor records his or her understanding in a florv chart-narrative-,. description' or

some combillation oftlle tlvo-in ordel to have a written description against which audit is to bedone'

8. Following areaS will be surveyed: occupational Safety&-health policy oS&H organizational set.up

Education and training In B[rployees participation oS &H n.ranagement. Motivation and promotional

Measures for OS &H. Safety manual ard ,uGs. Compliance rvith statutory requirements. New

equip,r*r, ."ui.ru / i,spection. Accident reporting analysis. investigation and implementation of

Recommendations. Risk assessment including haiard identification. Safety inspections' Health and

,ut iV i,rp-u.*ent plan i targets. First aid fa-cilities-occupational health centre. Personal protective

"qrtprn;,. 
Good housekeepiig. Machine and.gene.ral area guarding. Material handling equipment.

El'ecirical and personal safegua;ding. Ventilation, illumination and noise. Work environment

*onitoring sysiem. Prevention of olcupational diseases including periodic medical examination' Safe

ope.uting"p'o."dureS.workpefmitsystems.Fireprevention,protectionandfightingsystem.
elr..g",iry pr"p^r.edness plans 1o.-site / oft'-site). pr.ocess / plant rnodificatio. procedure.

i.unrlpou*ion tfhazardoLrs substances. Hazardous waste treatment and disposal' Hazardous waste

treatment and disposal. Safety in storage and rvarehousing. contractof safety systerns. Safety ior

custolners (including material safety data sheets)

9. Identifying hazards and suggest steps for their prevention'

10. Brief desiription of major accidents and its causes in the past'

I I . Details of llres / explosions / toxic releases in the past'

ti. guuirot" tt.,. adeq,acy ofexistirg resoLrrces for controlling such hazards and suggest measures forup

gradation wherever necessarY.

13. Revierv the existing emergency control plan and suggest measures for strengthening the same asmay

be necessary by providing suitable guidelines'

14. Assessing Strengths and Weaknesses: In assessing strengths ofinternal controls, auditors look forthe

following indications: wl.rether factory personuel are trained and experienced: whether

r.espor-rsibilitiesatvafiollslevelsareclearlydefinedandcarefullyaSsigned.

15. Carry out and assess consequences ofselected undesirable events, Dow fire and explosion Index

hazard classification method for assessing consequences of fire and explosion involving selected

process equipment,s, stomge vessels and consequences ofrelease ofselected toxio material basedon

lvell-established dispersion models.

16. Identify potential FIRE RISK, personal injuries and suggesting engineering measures to minimizethe

tisk.

17. Subjective evaluation offire - health hazards at the work place and suggestingimprovement wherever

necessary in tl.re control measures currently adopted'

18. Identify shortcoming in compliance with applicable statutory tequirements in the areas offiresafety

injury prevention, occupational healtl.r hazards and suggest measures for effective cotl.rpliance.

Improvements to Healtl.r and Safety performance can be stirnulated by various mean including: -

A. Move from reactive to proactive approach to health and safety issues (i.e. not waiting for anaccident,

Injury or loss to occur before acting).

B. Identify r,vhat exactly neerls to be controlled and setting standards and performance measurement

Criteria. Adopt the same disciplines of management control


